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Wayne County School Notes

Mi·s. Elsie Littell has just issued
th(' June numl)('r of the Wayne
County Tl\acher, her official paper,
fr.om which we glean the following
items in relation to the schools of
the county, amI ~ome things that
should be done:

There hay€' been :m applications in
Wayne county for free. high school
tuition, the hulk of these gOing to
Wayne and Carroll.

No ppl'son who hUR not had at
k'll::;L eight w('ck~ lIormal twirling 01

taught (Jn~ yl'ar can 8('('\11"{' a ",{'('ond

g'l'ade certlJicate.
MallY l;():trd" al't' askIng' for ('x

peri('n~('d h'achf'rs and I am afraid
thc' supply Will not bt' sllltie[pnt fur
the demand. If your teacher was a
good one amI gave satisfaction, bvt
lel' mald' arrangl'llwnts to hl'P/I IH'1
next year.

This 0 (lice issued during" I!tt' la:--t
J110nth over lfiO certificate's of award
to pupils who had att~'nded' school a
whole year without h('mg ~'ither ah~
sent or taroy. Also 8011l(' 1:; (lip]()~

m\ls of oon'or. Thest~ un' given for
tnrce years of perfect attendance arltl
punctuality. The surprising' thing
about it is that by far t1w most of
'these were issued to country boy!:'
and g'irl~.

TIlt' directors an' now bUOiy takin).!
tilt' OidJ()o\ (·t'nOiU~, Tlw law prrl

vides that this shall be taken within
ten dny~ preceding the annnal Hchool
mp('ting. Sinc(' t hrf'P-folll'lll:-; qf
thE' state' money is divided }wr cap
ita II b of advanlagp 10 each llb-

~~~~~::.:~::::.:~::.~::.=:.=..::..::..::..=.=.=.:;.:::..::::=..::::.::.::.:::.:::.;;,;;:.;;,;;:.;;,;;:..:;:..:.::.;;,;;:..:.::..:.::..:.:_"",""Itrlel to get a complete censm:. Tilt!

Church 'Contract Let ·nean DiseaFu.· numll<'l" (If chilcl:I'C'1l in Wayn<:l ('Clllll-
Monday E'vening our Baplil-,t E'vcl'yone who has grown hpuns ty a~ l'l"ported last YNlr WM :n7,C

friend::! let the' contract for t1wir for home use or for Hale haA ohHerv- al1(1 it ought not to be 1€'1A5; than that
new chur~h building to S. D. H!\I- ('d utlHightly 8unkC'n Hpot!:\ or ('an~ thiA yf'ar,
yea, of Warm", the gC'ntleman who k('rH on till' pOUs, Ht{'mH and Ibuvl's. All teachers of Wayne county
drC'w their plans. The editH'(', when Thl'HC SputH are causpu by a fJarru;it~ have filed a term summal'~' with this
comtllE'ted, will cost in the nE'ighbnr- ic fungous which lives in the ti!ojsul'H offi.ce, but eight. Perhaps half of
hood of $IG,OOO. Of this sum Mr'l oHhe plant and from' it draws its these will yet be filed' and fm' the
Relyea h; t-o get nearly $11,000., but food. The plant, as a result, is others either the coun~ty su'pel'in~
hi8 bid did hot include t~e excavat- stunted in iL<; growth and the pods '{endent or the dil'C'ctol' will have to
ing, heating, plumbing, lighting, are often rendered unlit for use or make one out from the r;'gister or
art glass, nor the brick for the sale. During the summer of WOS the district lose its statp monc>y.
buil~ing. The society does 'its own this disease was VPi'y pl'('valenit in No tpucher is entitlC'd to hl'!" last
excavating and also furnishf's the Nt.'bruska, due in part alleast to the month's pay until.sht> hus' madl' a
hriek, Raving therehy·a neat littlE' unusuall).· wet season, "a climatic fac- term summary report, If all dil'(lr~

sum to trye socipty, 'fhe building is tor which i~ very favorable to the tors would do as some do and l'('fUH('

to be'60x6a feet and will ue a credit dcvclopml'nt of this disease. An- to pay the IURt mdnth's wagps until
to the ~oeiety and the tnwn, and willl thracllosC' is the mo:-;t destructive proper reports were turned ovcr,
make' the Baptist dmgregation a hpan disease in NebraNka and this much annoyance would bp avoidC'q.
beautiful place o! worsh~p f~l' 'm~n.y circular has been pr(>par('(~ to ~nable' One thing more about these r('ports
years to come. F~vprythmg IS to b~ OUf people to control thiS d:sease. - no teacher can get a certificntE',
of the beRt and Mr. Relyea will put A bulletin treating of thi~ diy.ease he her grades evel' so high: Iwho .' ~
hone~t work into its conRtruction, and its cure can be ohtalnl.d by fuil!-1 to file this report hath WIth the We are glad ~o lepOI t thnt M,r7·
PMtOI' Rmith and hi!' corp~ of faith- writing the state hotani:st at Lin- county'superintendent and tIl<' di- .John J-Iucbuf'r lR filowly r~(>~verm~

,ful c,()~labor~rs have been, and are coin, ~ebraska. rector of her'diRtrict. DiRtricts No.•from an attack of rh(>u~1nll!-1ln. I

puttmg . lots .of' ~ard lall?r ~nd I ~ __ R, 17, r,2, 25, 40, 42, r,4 and r,:l have Miss Dora Ruh'?w left Thul'sd~~
thought mto thIS edIfice and are to Has Filed His Answer Inot. yet fled report.. to ent,'r the Indep,'nderyt telephone
be congratulated on the outcome; , . ~~- ---- exchange al Norfvlk as ojJl'ralul', '

, , I (!"ortner State Supp.rmtl'ndt·llt Mc~ Reports from th(\ state indicate Mi:;s Anna NelRon_ l'etUl'ned fl'OIp.
I dJI,II'lil:lI' I LocJ(~jaw :. ,:, w I Second BI;'I1,Ga~e. I Brien has filed in distrie: COUI/ :Ii::l that the crops arc f1ourh;hing, her week's vacation Tuesday and 1M

'I ~ur Fourth at RubICon, 0- 'Tuesday afternoon eight pall t(JSS~ answ~r to the damagf> SUll of \ I", n!' Wheat throughout the pmtral sct'~ again at h('r post in thp tp]pphone
m ~s ifiome Companion for' July "I'S and batters from Cartoll, "lith H. DeBolt. '1 he latter .u,'ll f,,,' tion is fully up to the normal. It is exchange,

.L-gi:V,.~,s"th~"actual Fourth of July ('X~ their manager came down to try iM- $6,72(;, alleging that M<,BI'i('n h:1!.-\ fully headed out, and the heads are
J I I' I' h I Miss Marg-ilrt't ~ch(>hH'l arrived~~ieneL' 'ofla town that has a)o 1H - sues 'f/ith Way'ne's wielders of ~hc assel'tpu to the county SU!ll'rlIlL{'lld- large and well filled for this stage

edlltb}>I" lea.nllons and fire-crackers. stick ,and sphere. Our players I~nt ent of Wayne county that De!)ol,' of growth. Corn which has been Monday from Danville, Ill .. where
'1'tl~ ISIl*tltute works, and workl\ the Carroll aggregation Art Ahern was a booze ligbtl'!' and poke~ play- .held back on account of the wet cool shoaUl'nds high s,·hool. 'to sjll'nd th'·
fin~I9'~ ~"'d 'will work ih any lother to mllkc up their nine. 'rhe Wayne er and an unfit 1!P1':·:;on to~ teach spring,.i~ now well rooted and is eXM summer vacation with hC'r par(>nt~,
toWn th·~t really, want.s' (0 do away hoys found the Carroll pitel",r for school., DeB"lt alleg,·<\ that he had pected by farmers to make a phe- Luth,'!' Swanson Illl'! wit.h qdit.e a
Wi~~'lp(j'j!derMpOCkf'd fHP'(\K and :hiutj~ any nut;nber of hits and. threp sC9r~s b~en emlJloY~d . as principal of ~he nomenal growth ~uri~g the rest of sdrious ac(:ident lluflt w('C'k. Whil;
la~dliitlij~el'B. I in th;~ first iijning and two scores III schools at Wms!dt' and. thaL McBrIen the month. Cllnsld('rl~g the trouh~e unloading a 10<1(1 of lUJ1lbC'l", nne 0

'1
1

1
1 l'I"l~lllj ~~_..-...-_._..... I the second inning. After that no had made a ruling whIch lIn'vented fal'mer~ have had gettmg onto their the heavy timbers fpll on his fnot

!"1,, , h",~,9r;~~ North and East I scores were made until the game was the authorities of Wayne t'ounty ground tu cultivate, the corn is not and crustwd it. .1

I ~hne!SUhdaY evening'K wiTHl and called in the first half of the 6th in- from granting him a cl'rtifiC'uLl'. It weedy. Little of it has been drown- Miss FraJ\CcR Le~]i('. d.HughLer of
ra~*'8tp 'r" was quite severe here, it ning OIl account of the threaten.ng was asserted that the state supt·rin- ed 'out, except in the very low Mr. and Mrs. Chua. Lt':-ilil', of H()~-

, seetns t "have. been much worse to appearance of what promised to' be tendent had also said that he would ground. Hay and pasturcs are in kins. wa~ married on Junf' 12 to Mr.
th~ "j)~th and. ea,~~. I At Laun:!l a a very b~d storm, the score stan~ing not issue to DeBolt a state ClOl tiri~ splendi~ condition. Mont. Shinn, of ~iot1x Cit~.. , n c:on~
n~th~eF:1 of wmdmills. were ~own at th~t time 5 toOin favor of Way:ne. cate unless JTIundamused to do >iO ---- - ._._- ductal' on the Illpumfieltl lJl'anch.

, d()w-rtV~roU~h th~ country an~ nu- The Carroll boys have not had anll that he had warned the 8C!luO]B Louisv!i1e Courier:. A goo~l news- They will be at homl.' in BlliOlllflc1d
ml:!t~tJ1tltrees were broken down and mucl) practice this year, and the which are authorized to issue :-;llll(' ~a~ne~n~I~O:':;:~~~k~t:hkee~, Jb~i ~~ after .June 23, .
U~~q6t~l. About~n inch and a ~alf game became more interesting ~s it cer:iti~ates not. to grant om.' ,to good newspaper will knnwingly do A .h~avy ~cctllea\ storm .unloadpd
ofI-water, fel.I, wh~le a few 'mIles progres.l:led, both sides warming up plmntlff. In hlS answer MC,B}:~en anything that will be injurious La itself all HOSKins aud vlCiruty Wed.
nont~', the ramfall was a great deal to the work and playing betler and states that when he gave the mfor- the town in which it is publishe,!. llesday noon: Th~ tine I'esi,knee of
hlj~VierJ At Randolph and vicini.ty faster ball: At no time in the g~me "Iation to the superintendent of ~~rf~~~~~ lr';;'t~, 'iih~pstf;~w~ei:: Aug. Dcck was st"u"k by lightning
mbe~ dl/ll1age was ddno to buildings did Carroll get a man farther than Wayne county he did so for the sol even if what it sometimes says does and the whole. oP)ll'1' story de
a,!d tre~s. An old implement ware- the first base except in theil' half of purpose of complying with hb du- sting a little. molished. Damagl' was 31so done
hQu~ ~as badly wrerked, the am- the 6th inning when they had a man ties and obligations as state SU\H.'l'in- To avoid serious results take F'o- one of the lower rooms, The Joss is
p~i~h,eater at the ball park was de- on first and third but the last man tendent. He had no malice nOl' ill ley's Kidney Remedy at the first covered by insurance.
mlohshe~"and barns blown belonging up struck out being the third to do will and sought merely to subserve sign of kidney or bladder disorder The fine $ROO.OO barn of MI'. Fen
~ r;., ~r Emery. 'Jacob Volkert" Ed Iike~ise. Fr~m the way th~ Wayne the best interests of educiHion in such as backache, urinary irrpg'uhlrw ske, 2h miles east of Huskins, and
C~teel C. H.ard,Y and probably oth- boys are settling down to their wbrk general and the schools of Winside iUes, exhaustion, and you will soon J'ust completed a few days ago, wasC b · . H h be well. Commence taking Ealey's~~~' J,?(lS nave ?ot een mJured. it looks as though they have ,the in particular. e denies that t. e Kidney Remedy today. Felber Phar- also struck by lightning and burned
~n~ hr~1 came wlt.h the wind., The making 'of a good ~am, but they school authorities of Winside had macy. to the ground. No insurance,
Wl&d i>lW
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havoc ":Ith shade' trees need solidifying. As it is now erch entered into a contract with plain- Two hundred and fifty-one pulp Madison county may not have any
a~l, baliJ; rJpe cherries were blowh one plays' largely on his own indi- tiff for the reason t~at the latter mills in the United States used mean men but it certainly ha..,; one

.,' ~ll'1'1ly ~.om the tree~..__ viduality, but the team sh~uld ill~,t co-!~ not legally qualify to fill such 3,346,106'cords of wood, and made Imighty small one. A man down
' Ie Circle will meet ~t the together as a machine, each Plter pO~ltlOn.. 2,118,947 tons of pulp last year. ithere, worth 70,000. spent half a

Mrs. B. f~. ]~ll~ot next W-ed~ ?eing.a part o.f the whole·but fit ing Mrs. ~'rank Powers and children A. P. Gossard is visiting his ston at I day trying to get the board of equal-
n~ay l\fternoon at 2:30. The les~ mto .hls Qlace 10 perfect order. I he came home .Wednesday from their West Point over last night' and to· Iization to lower his UMeSSm('nt, ftfId

, , e led by Mrs. Mines. As receipts were $38.10. I visit Wit.ll her parents at Pierce, day Iall he would have gained by it would
ion of officers a large at- • Attend the ball !tame FridaYI af- • have been 75 cents, if thcy hlld lis-,

ed. ' ternaon. Wayne vs! Wakefield. I 'Showersl are most too numerous. Ball'game FriOuy' afternoon. 'tened to him..II ,', ; '. ' " I '

"II, ';iX1 :i.:l';ij'i,i;',.2,!, '•. ()! 'I \ : . 1





CI{'vc'land ~rnll 1\1I1!"; '"m!";('lf III c<'J(UI'

of JII!";(iClltlon,

John n,lrth, of ('Il vclnnd, 0, :lri
YC'ftr~ of age, r('(wlv!ng teller of the
Cloveluud. Trw-.lt ('funpany and a well
knmfn ynr'ht"mnn, committed suicide
In the c~'t1.1r of the ballk f=hOI tly< after
3 o'clock p. In SatUl <1<lY Mr>lanchnlla
because of Inl1g contlllU( (1 III hc,llth
is given aH thf' cnlH;r> (j~ tll(' net The
bank Milei'll:,; (]l'c1:up that B,lTth's

,accounts are in p, tf, et <.:hape and that
there l~ no shOltdgt" or 'tither Irregu
larity

Barth had 1,('111 COTll,l'l h d '" jill the
hank for 01ght y"drs h !v[ng- f ntercd
Its ~ervlcc~ ,lS 11, clp,lr,lIH'C'" clel k,

• I "'(>stun Rtlll't"l 1~llrI;r.

JAt ll o'cloclt (Monday) morning Ed~
w4t.rd PUYI:lUli Wt'ston, the aged cfosl:l~
contl;nflnt pNlf;strllll1, ll'ft Qgl!vn,
Uta.h/ tl'Uvallng wc::;l\Hlfd along the
So~thcrn Puclflc right of way,

~ -';n ul{lUcd.
'l'en persons were killed und forty

Injured in the wreck Saturday night
on tile ChIcago and South Shore Ijull
road In Porter county, Ind" two of tht'
big qlectril) cars coll1dlng head-oll'

\VellnuUl L<nVe8 tor TroIllSOC.
Walter ,Vellmnn, , .. ho Ie about to

un6ertnke anoth£'l' north pole expedi.
tlon, and his party I('tt Paris Suliday
tor Tromsoc, Nor\vny, 'Where they ~Vll}
embark on the stt>ame.r Arctic for
Spllzpprger They arc due at the Ilat_
tel' place Ju.ly 1. I

I
, IThe s~:~:~e~:·::e 1~~~:orkS I at

Stow". Pa" announced a general! In
crease of 10 per cent. In wag~. ta~ln&,

e~ec~ ,IU~ 7. . I

,I ':.' ",

OklaJlOlUR Offi("cl',.; EI)An~e in )laltl,

"ith llWlIllt,."

In a hatth bt't\\ccll offltc18 lUll!
tlll"1: e train lubbel'~, \\ho huh] up :it
Ll'UI', Iron .:\10Un\,1[n and ~uuth~llI

frfJ/-:ht train l\'o lit!'; Ill'''\" BI,'I-;I
UI.lu, ',II Iy }<~lHlny, ('ow-<Iable Jullll
KII k "',l~ l\.lliul.

The ubjl.let lof lilt' ll1LLl rs "UH trl

gl t the HHlfH'Y ot the trulO crew, "hu
hud jUHt l( cd ved thch) IJUY l'llveloW';;
'J'1 ll lralllrnpll arib!ul OJ(' I'oblu'IS antI
tilt' HQUlll] of lIrmg soon brought Con
st<tble John I~lI k and D('puty COTlsl,l
ble Wicks to the SCCll(J. The' robbers
UI)U OUlcl'IS, armed with "lstol~, I'n
g,lgcd in a battle Mill Kirk was shot
through the hf<nel llllll WH..q lmdunlly
kllh'd, Paul \VlllhtmH, ~me ot thr'
luubl'l"S, wus t>hot lhwugh the br<Just
and captured,

AlnH~ h.lIIl'd; UlIrlu..--.'[)(.·1' Is Snt."t.!.

!I11'S, E,t: I KrElm~ I' hWJ ~ Hied HuH
(lB"<linst <':hOJ~'(: Volknel, a former S£l-·
luunkC(:!lJl.'r of; Ml1.ch~Ji, Ind" ana th ..
Amm1can ~urety cumpany, who wero
on Volkncl"s bond, for $2,000 dam.
ages, alleging th£lt the dMenuunt sold
ht'r husbuml h~jtlOr on ,~hJch he be
came Inloxicah'u and stagg-pring In lo
a JJl.lsslng train WW:l nearly killetl. 'l~ho

acc1dt'nt happened a yl"ar :11::'0,

OunvJetce.l Bank('r'l:l '.('cl"m Ends.

Thomas J, McCoy oaturday "as re~

lca~wd from the IndIana prison, huv
ing completed the mnxlmum Ume of
his term. He was fOl'rTlC'J Iy a proml
ncmt repUblican polltlclun, and waH
con'.'icted t>t umbezzlemcnt in COntH'Cw
tlt,ln ,,!ttl the failure ot a bank at
::~';Sf:lt'lo.el'. Ho will go to Chicago to

~~1nt 1"'1)('" Not on thC' F~ Ust.
Ihe senate }l~rl<lny vott'd down Hen

ator Brown's amendment placing Ilrlnt
pape,l' on the tree Jist ot the tariff blll
29 to 52 Senator Lorimer voted
agl1lnst the amendment.

Att~;I[:;~~d:I:e~~~~t six 1
years, whIch began in Austria and
ended in Michigan City, Ind" Mrs.
Alex }(uryla. tound her husband, Who,
she claims, deserte(l her, and caused
hlB arrest.

to appear t\\ ice In the same gown
would b

4
vpry uad form. For her

shoes an hats she paid from $40 to
$80.

Fqr motoring, coaching and racht
Ing tho "Itncl-in ,suld ~1H' retlulred par
tknlnr Rownfi, uut dId not sny how
l1lu('h ahe Jlllid for them.

Mrs, Gould tl~~t111rd that It cost her
nlJollt $:WH n week to live at a hotf'l,
IH'RldPH $:101) a month for an auto
tllol,llc

'I'b(' Uflt'" 'ut n('",('ut>rIIHo~,

I'~ill!(Jt' Ihn lne or the t;U1"Yev in nn
nl~7,{nj..;" till' v.lrtous reports and discus·
sions dUI'IIl~ til(' meetlu~ of the Auu1)·t
('nIl A( ,Hh'my ot Ilolttical and SOclll1
St 1.'r1( l' IIlHls no convilleing evidence
that AnH'rlc.tI1s arl' losing stature and
Innp; rUllHclt} or that the national
crlruln,Jiitv !lnd In/;Ru'tty are tDereas
lng- lIe hollcves that chIldren are sUll
chlldron, \\lth the race·old instinct for
play ::;tHl lllsistent, amI that urban life
is not intotl8lslpnt with race Improve·
ment, If(· does not aoo In a dIminish·
lug uIrth rnce and Increa~d divorce
O{'('fll3lon for alarm it they are under·
stood to uu Int'identaI, f\ condition tern·
Jlorilrll~ uxlstlng In that transttion
period from the llresent to a higher
nnd more stable family life. Admit·
ting that the American industrial sys·
tem Is far from perfect, Dr, Devine hi
eD('ouragt'd by the authoritative Inter
vention b}' society t.o prevent exploit·
In~ and wasteful processes, such inter·
ventlon as prevents accidents, shortens
hours, protects women and children,
obtaIns decent O,lld sanitary homes and
keeps children in schools instead of tn
factories. The~e things, he says, I'ltand
between the race and deterioration and
encourage the sociologist.

A,,"trla Dill'. on 'l'r.llt.

Just after It was reported In this
country that agents ot the Standard
on Company had completed negotia
tions for tanking the Austrian oU
fields the news came from Vienna that
the Austrian government had torbld
dlen the agreement.

N ...... T7P~,,,,rlt~p Spe~cI R~ord.

A new speed record tor typewriting
was made at Kansas City, Mo,. by
E. A. Trefzger, of NelV York, when he
wrote an average of 109 words trom
copy each minute for t\fteen minutes,

IO;tntoll of ',"uRlnlll Sn1l'rnJrt'.

There are four St,lleK In "hlcb
women have the full l>Uffl ag;~', ldabo,
Colorado. Utah and '~'~omln~ In 26
additional Stat(·s and one 'rerrttory.
they lUay vote on school questklDs
Thege are Coml,~tiFlIt, Dehware, Flo·
r!u,l, Iowa, llIlnots, Indiana, I(t>n·
tuclo', l{anS3.Fl, :Michigan, Mn~snchu·

setta, MInnesota, MississIppI, Montana,
Nehraskn., New Hamp!ihlre, !"ew Jer·
sey, New Yorle. North Da.lwta, Okla
homa, OhIo, South Dakota, Vermont,
Washington and WIsconsin In LouIs
Iana women taxpayers rna)' vote on
taxatIOn questions only, In Iowa also
they may vote on certain matters. In
MlntH'sota th~y may vote fOT" pnbl1c li
brary trusteos. In Kansn'3 they may
\'ot<> at municipal electIons nnd '.)n
bonding matters, and In :Monfana they
may vote on bonding questions,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

re~~=:S::0~V~:h~a~:OanO~~~~Xi~~ ~~~r
sence of several weeks on account of
illness,

Rea.r·Admtral Uriel Sebree, com·
mander of the Paciflc fleet, on h1s ar'"
rival in Portland, 01 e, made a plea
for a large navy.

The Canadian Paclflc·Soo railroads
inaugurated passenger servlce between
Portland, Ore. and St. Paul, when •
new train or seven cars started froD)
Portland,

\

B.rlal Plot of HebrewlJ of l\<e,.o)q..

Hon.....,. na7_ ID~New 1I01"'l'e'l'T.
Situated In New Bowery, near Chat

ham square, In the ~ldst o~ the q1tie
rush a.nd roar, a tiny plot of grass
Bnd a doze9- tumbling stones mark the

f:~~~~eo~I~~:ta;:~eJ~~ ~:~~Wpl:~
America,

In Jta desolation and d.eay, sarS
lbe New York New., Jt 10 stlll e1llD10·
cant in its testimony of the early ad
vent and. toleratIon ot the Jew 1A
New Amsterdam and N.... York,

The hlstOfY of l the lJWe Jew1sh pJot
Is Interwoven wth the history ot t1\~

revolutionary days, 88 is also the ~ar

IY story of the little synago~khon'
in former dayS as the Spanish "'anq
Portuguese congregaUoo, that owns it,
When the British oeeupie"d the <:1ty,
tbe epn......t!oll resolutely re!u"1'4 to
acknowledge a1~eg1ance to Great :nrlt~
aln. In tho.e ~~ys the venerable Ger~
shom 1i:IODdes:£selxas was the loved
rabbi of the 8 880CUe aDd toz manY!
Jan its ero lIourlshed under hfa'
cIIar«e. Durlng tb. perIod pI tlHtleb
oocupanoY the synagogue was clond.
and many left the city rather than
OOlltlllM undef BritIsh rule.

TIro od 0 bolt ....turl•• "0. w_
I





(d ," ['1,1\" 1'~1I1"'1l"" t '11 \ \ ,·fl·\
111011 \" l·ollq.• '· .\ ........ i ... llilll
:.,t'll .. \ ,'\('rlll"ll;l11

WILL R. O'NEAl., D. V. S.

Opp(),.,itp Union hotpl, Waynp

--~---"-----

We make a Specialtv
of~ Printing' ---

Sale Catalogues

Wm. Brosclieit,

Novelty Repair Shop

Bros.
Wayne,' Neb.

Phone 67.

Forfresh and cured
meats. We carry noth
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and
clean. Your order will
~e promptly filled._

Central

Meat Market

Hanssen

INSUR"NCE

Fin" Lhrhtning- and '[',ll'niulo In~
suranee.. Thp b?'~t h::: the ch'N1PC'st.
I haye eight of tlw Vt'ry best eom- I
pame:-1,

Ph~enix of Brook),-n
-Continental of New York
Security of New Haven
German American of NeW York
Hun Insurance Co. of London

"I North British & Merchautile
Nebr. Underwriters of Omaha
FurmerR Mutual of Lincoln

I will write your insurance at the
very lowest rates.

Grant S. MeaTH

- i -- - --------.~- ----

FLAME
' To avo;d ~er;ou, result, take Fo:1
) l~y's Ki('~ey Hf'mC'rly at the first
! SIgn of kIdney or bladder disorder

, \S~Ch as hacka~he, urinary irregular. ')
ItIes, "xhaustlOn, a\ld vou will, soon

Fires In Bamboo Forests Are the' he wpii. COmmt'1I1'" t'aldhl( Eoley's

F
· t K KIdney ](,'medy today. Felber Phar-
lerees nown. macy.

An Aquatic Outfielder.
OUf' d;IY II ship WllS l,dllg' :II :I1WhUl'

at Bm'a t:l'antll' '\'lll'lI thn {"L'P,," oiJ·
served a doljlldll t'!wsillg' :L t1yillg' Jhll,
both <.'Olllln,[{ dll'C'f'tly ttlwlU'tl 1he slllp,
Ou JWar]llg tll(' \'L'ssel the HlpI' :l1'llSP

In the nil' llnd PH~!;u'(l (l\"fll' Ill{' !low
jUHt lllmft the fOrt·lulls!.. .\s It tliu HU
til(' tlnlphin Wt'lll IIIH1o'I' till' ship :\llt1.
('oJllln.~ lll' Oil lll\' (l!lwl' !-lldt" sJll'uug
trom t1..w w!llel' ~ul(l <:uug'ut tlH' tl ..... lllg

~;~('~~U;~~:l(;IE,~::1,~;~~II~sH ~~~~:~~t'~~\"~~:
wnt{'r..~ l'UTttll G·tll'dll lIi'I'nltl,

5U

2500
~ 25
[i 00

Missing Opportunities.
"I hn\"p no patiC'nce wi!11 a ttl'tll who

1I1Hkes tllp same, mlAllllH' t W!I'I'.'· sllill
Armes. rtl.l.!lel· Hevel't.\ly, In ~'lw;lldll).!; ot
l\Il uufortunate friend,

Men Past l~ifty in Danger 6.;i:;~tl~~'ll~r::I1I~'~~l~::, ::~:~~;:(1(l~~;~r ':~~:~
Men past middle life have found tnke-s to mnke."-Youl.b's COlllplllHoll.

comfort and relief in Foley's Kidney -------.."---
~emedy, especially for enlarged lIe that stlHllf'th 1'1'H'1lfl::'1' 1,N'pl'tb hl8
prostate gland, which is very com- 0""'0 wOJ1Udlol j:rN·Il. - nnl'on,
mon among elderly men. L. E. . _
Morris, Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to Everyone would ue benetltcd by
a year ago my father suffered from taking Foley's Orino Laxative f01'
kidney and bladder trouble and sev- constipation, stomach and livt'r tl'OU~I
era) physicians pronounced it en~ hIe, as it sweetens the stomach and
largement of the pl'ostate gland and breath, gently stimulates the liver
advised an operation. On account and regulate~ the bowel::: and ig
of his age we were afraid he could much superinr to pill,.; and ordinary I

not stand it and 1 recommended Fo~ laxatives. Why not. try Folpy's Ori-I
ley's Kidney Remedy, and the first no Laxative today? Felbor Phar'j

~h~t~::~~~b~~~h'ea~~saf~~rf~~~~~ maey. _".._~_. _
troubled with tbis complaint." I<'el·
ber Pharmacy_ Buy your bran and:

Try tbe Anchor Grain ,Co. for shorts of Weber Bros. It
h~rd ~d soft coal. Pbone t09\ 35 is pUI"e, sweet and fresh.

{"or sale by all dealers. Price nO
c0ntB, FORLer-Milhurn Co,. Buffalo,
Nt'w York, soh' ag-ents for the lJnit-,
ell Htates.

Hemt'mb0r the namp lJoan'~-and

take no ot her.

"EVERYBODY'S"
l':verybot!y remembers tIl(' spec~

tacular visit of the Kaiser to his ex~
Majesty, "Abdul the Damned," as
Mr, Gladstone once called the Sul
tan. But it has remained for E
Alexander Powell, reeently an Amer~
lcan consul in Turkey, to 8how just
what thE? emperor's little game r(,Hl~
ly!\Vas, and what came of itt In
"The FiKht for the Highway of Na·
tions," .July }<jvel'yhodY\5, Mr. POWH

ell very entertainingly describes how
William of Germany, with on eye to
the future, secured a concession that
rn~cle him ruler of 18,600 square
mIles of Turkish territory. This is
an empire in it~elf, and it has much
to do with the European feeling
that war between England and Ger
many is inevitable.

AsjManya Wayne Reader
Too Well

When the' kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;

, Any urinary trouble tells of kid·
!ney ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid·
ney ills.

WaynC' jlC'oplp t(>~.;tify to lhis,

n. :-1. Ml'Vic1{('l', of Waynp, NC'!Jr.,
sayH: "A nH'mbpr of my fallJily
waH troubled by ha~ka('h(' for a long
t.imp. That the complaint was caus
pr] by disord(,l'ed kidneys was plaiJJ~

Iy shqwn by ihp irregular passages
of the'secretions from th()se org'ans.
noan's Kicl!wy Pills wet'e' linally
wwd and thl'Y brought gTt'al I'l'lit'f.
It i:.; a p!pasul'(' 10 (,IHlnrsp this ('x
(~{'lIpnt rcmt>dy."

ZuZu

~

More fun than a circus
in every box of

the ginger snap snappy
that's'made millions happy.

Nic"e'·
a :

Package'
NATIONAL BISCU IT

COMPANY

COMMISSIUNERS!ROCEEDlNGSA CYCLONE OF
Wayne, Nebraska, June 21,1909. '

Board met in regular Sfession. All
members present.

The following claims were on mo
tion audited and allowed and war-
rants ordered drawn. ,
H M ArmRtrong plumbing $ 2 75
Germe Man'f'g Co supplies 10 50
State .Iournal Co supplies 21 it
Wm P AI:!er 5 wks board of

pauper
Cavanaugh & .Jones drayage'
I D Brugger surveying
Forc'st L Hughc!"> assisting Co.

assessor. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 7 00
.James Baird deputy assessor

SPl'vicps .1, . . .. 72 00
Wayne Teleph1ne Exehg May

tollsancl.lune rent 11 GO
;John L SOU!0S hoard and carp

of .Jas Sneath for May ..... 1fi 00
L Steuer drayage...... . . . . . . 75
A T Witter part sal as Co. As-

sessor.' .... flO 00
F H .J ones supplies.... 5 10
Klopp & Bartlett Cn supplies 44 38
Hanssen Bros. Meat for pau-

per (Conley) .
Grant S Mears salary for Apr.

and May. . .. . . ..... 2011 00
Standard Bridge Co bridge

work .. 107 GO
Standard Bridge Co. hridge

work.... . InO 18
W L Welbaum shoveling snow ~ 20
W F Ramsey road work. . . . .. 9 00
P A Pcten;en shoveling- snow. f 60

~::,:t:::=::~~~~~:::r!::'__i:!:::!:::=:";'";,-:~-~"-_",,,,,,_-----'I:M CLower roud work... ... :; UI)',:, __' __j" Jacob Longneck('1' I"uad work. ;,7 00
',I',!'" H' Id I The B1oomfiold MoniJ;or'''' must he The 'Tekamah raees are schedtiled J L Davis road work. . . . . . G UO

rn~ ~ra !pro:ipel'ing. 1 It has just in:->lallpd a for thp third \\,('(,1\: lin ,July. ;rhey Daniel Isaacs road work. f) ~;j
itJ""~ "-- ";""";"--"" """Z- "";; I new Cottrell n~wspaper ]Jrpss and a will haw a four days run this yoar, ;Jacob Longnecker road work. 12 00

I, _~:~_~c~--:;~~_:~~"~~.,.~:~r~~IJon~s~Gordpn job press. ,with big prjze~ and a large num1lcr Art Auker road work. , ., ,. . 6 00
nffl('{' at \v:I\'iul, Nt· 'Th Ced" C" t I t't t '11 of entries. G W Lush road work.,...... 6 00

~ltl <-"I!II'I' moil Jillltt,pr e. ar ~un y ns J ~ e ~l '
,=""""_==~_""==,"~,,'==="_-' eonvono 10 Hartmgton, at the 111gh Dr. Biller; of Wynot. recently Dan U~an road work...... 1050
Publishing Co., !School Building, Monday morning, purcha~ed in Ohio an imported D H Surber road work 44 50
OOHUf", Editor. I IAugust 23, 'prof\lptly at 8 o'clock Rhort Horn cow fot' ,~!)40, a two year J E Burger road work. .. . . .. ti 00

n.",~,;~v~,:~:')~~,~t~:'I and continue in session five days. old heifer for $GOO and a yearling J J Melick & Son lumber and
'1'1 1 for $200. He has also arranged to hardware : , .. ".. 153 70'

_~~',_ ~1\,:(~,1.~_~ __ I The BJ-ade at Coleridge i~ to have buy a famous prize winning herd The resignation of E. Hunter as
lo~, $"'0 ."v,., , a new office build in!!. It will be a beaded that defeated the $2,GOO County Judge of Wayne county, Ne-

, particularly neat piece "of architec· "Sultan of Anoka." braska, is hereby accepted.
ture. "rhe cbnstruction will l>E' of h
pressed brick and cement brick. W. F. Smith and L. Brandenburg, Chairman, J. 1<'. Sta, ton called for

, of Tekamah, have file,} articlc:; of in- nominations for County .Judge to fill
WmH:::aJ·~hieh prjde~ itself on be'- £'orporation of thp Nt'braska Tile vacsi1ncy.

jng the hoggiest locality in the state Drain Co. Their main building will Geo; S. Farran placed in nomina·
l'cports the 1fi month old product. of be 11;0xGO feel, a dryer with the lat. tion the name of Alf"ed Bohlander;
ollP,of ilR nerman fal'nH'I":-I as tip- est, lwaling amI ventilating devices. Eph Anderson, th,' name of Jamps
"ping the scales at 9~0 pounds dnd Their machine room for moulding, Britton.
bringing $flS,:n on the market. ('rushing, mixing and conveying .of Whereupon Commis~ioner F'arran

N. E: RoSs, near Laurel, claims to the clay will occupy 40x80 feet. witbdrew the name of Alfred Bob
'have cut, With a span of three-year- The plant will start with four kilns landor, and moved that the appoint.
~ld mules amI a five ~oot mower, ,2g feet in diameter. All b.uildingH ment of .James Britton for County

. h f If If . IJ' "0 will he of brick with fire proof roofs. Judge"to fill vacancy he made hy ac·
elg t,ucreB (1 'a a 3, Yle (~ng llV0 . clam~tion. Motion carried,
ton~~ pe.lr aCl'e, from three o'clock in J. W. Stageman, of Randolph, is Vote-·Ayes; Anderson,' Farran
the aft~rnoon until a few minute~ in luck for, last week hp drew No. :~8 and Stanton. ,.
before sundown. That's going ~ome iT) the land drawing of government Bond of .James Britton, a~ County
in the haying line: irrigrted tracts in Idaho, ncar Shoo Judge of Wayqe county: Nehraska,

P: R Taylor, of Lyons, will accept shone. This drawing was under the to fill vacancy in the sum of $10000.•
his appointm{mt to the ·c\)nsuIar ~tlr~ Carey Act lind can bE' done hy I)()WPT 00 is hereby approved. I"

vict: in the ~arituR ]slal1fls, having of attorney,. Frank Hweebler took Whereupon Board. adjourned to
been granted sixty days in whi ..h t<i .Iared's powel' of ,attorney and the July 7th 1909.
arrnngl' and I complete "business good luck followed. If the Ran· CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk.
plans,which he now has in "Iiane!. dolph man wants to sell, he could
This Iiiace carries with it a salary of probably mnke $800 or $1000' and
$2000'per year and he is also given a never turn hiA hand over. It is
miloage of five cents per mile to pay probahle he may go to Idaho and
his tra,veling expenses in ~'ea~hing take a look at the land.
the post. It i~ one" of the best posts. The Anchor <k~in Co. sells thb
to which new appoi~tees .are spnt. beHt hard and so~t co~. Phone l~~


